Hill View Primary School
HEADTEACHER UPDATE
Dear Parents/Carers,
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Coming Up...

It’s been a busy couple of weeks here at Hill View!

Monday 11th February
Last week we had a two day visit by REACH South Trust and once again the
‘Many Coloured Days’ outcome to parents
children proved to be our greatest asset! They were able to talk about their
3pm Y5 classrooms
learning and how they independently access and use different resources in
Wednesday 13th February
the classroom to support them when they need support. The children were
KS2 Athletics Day
also able to tell our visitors about our reward systems in school as well as the
Thursday 14th February
consequences if they make the wrong choices. They even spoke about the
Y3 Butser Ancient Farm Trip
fire procedures! Our visitors made a point of saying how polite our children
Y4 ’Acting Up’ Outcome
are.
Johnson - South Hall 9.45am
Hawking - North Hall - 10.50am
The next step for our children is to be able to talk confidently about their
Attenborough - South Hall - 1.45pm
targets and next steps in their learning. It would be great if you could support
18th—22nd February
your children by talking to them about their next steps in learning over the
Half Term
coming weeks. Through discussion and explanation they will gain confidence
Wednesday 27th February
in themselves as learners and know their own learning journey implicitly.
Athletics Day Sponsorship forms and money
Also Year Two play ‘Hansel and Gretel’ was an amazing performance. Our
to school
Chair of Governors was really impressed with the confidence of the
Friday 1st March
performers. The children showcased their performance skills. Well done Year Mufti Day—Silver Smarties tube of coins to
Two!
be returned to school
Carey Camp final payment due
I would just like to say a big thank you to the PTFA for arranging the
Tuesday 5th March
pantomime last week, I know the children really enjoyed the experience.
Have a lovely weekend.
Victoria Buckland
Headteacher
HOT SCHOOL MEALS
Please can we remind parents who order their child a hot school meal that
orders need to be with Chartwells one week in advance. For example, if you
wish your child to have a hot school meal on the 11 March, the order must be
with Chartwells no later than 3rd March.
MORNING DROP OFF
If your child is attending a morning school club, e.g. Netball, Maths Reasoning
etc. parents must wait with their child in the front reception until a member
of staff collects them.
Y4 ‘ACTING UP’ PERFORMANCES
Please can Year 4 children bring their costumes for their ‘Acting Up’ performances to school the week beginning the 11th February. Please can parents
also help and assist their children to learn their lines for the performances.
HOPE FOR FOOD
This amazing local charity are in desperate need of carrier bags as
unfortunately the supermarket chains are no longer supplying them.

School Nurse Drop In—9.00am
Thursday 7th March
YR Heights and Weights
Friday 8th March
Y3 ‘Lost in Time’ outcome to parents
9.45am South Hall

Attendance
Week ending 05/02/19
95.2%
Best Reception Class:
Rosen: 97.33%
Best Year 1/2 Class:
Van Gogh: 97.67%
Best Year 3/4 Class:
Johnson: 97.86%
Best Year 5/6 Class:
Sharman: 98.67%

SAFER INTERNET DAY 2019
was celebrated globally yesterday (Tuesday 5th February) with the
slogan “Together for a better internet”, the day provided a fantastic opportunity to
engage with children about their digital lives.
To help you talk to your children about having a positive and safe time online, the
Child Exploitation and Online Protection Centre UK (CEOP) have created a pack for
parents and carers, including conversation starters, a factsheet, family pledge
card and more!
There is also a short film for parents and carers to accompany this pack and serve
as a conversation starter. Follow the link to access:
https://www.saferinternet.org.uk/safer-internet-day/safer-internet-day-2019/
education-packs/activities-parents-and-carers
In school our focus on staying safe and being happy when using computers,
continues (by computers we mean any type of computer which allows children to
go online, e.g. tablet, phone, games console, laptop...). We are particularly
emphasising children’s understanding of what consent means online - giving
consent when we sign up for games and online accounts and receiving consent,
before we share things online.
Some other areas we are covering over the next few weeks are:
Game Ratings - PEGI 16 and PEGI 18 - why these rating are given and why these
games are not meant for children.
What exactly is social media, is it good for me and why does it have minimum age
guidelines?
Staying safe when playing online games - who counts as a stranger and what
should you do when strangers try to contact you?
What exactly is grooming? How strangers can make us feel like we know them and
trust them online.
As a final note, school has conducted surveys of how and when children use their
computers at home. This was a completely anonymous survey, only differentiated
by year group. We found that a proportion of younger children like to play on their
tablets when parents think they are asleep. Some also said that they wake up in
the middle of the night when the rest of the family are asleep and have a play on
their tablets. If you don't already do so, it's a really good idea to remove all devices
from children's bedrooms and leave them to charge in your own room every night.
YEAR 6 HEAD LICE
Please check your child’s hair as there has been a few reports of head lice in Year 6

Wizards
Week Ending
01/02/2019
Aaron Lee - Year R
Elias Qdeih - Year R
Max Skinner - Year R
Miley Coombes - Year 1
Monet Class - Year 1
Nightingale Class - Year 2

Parks Class - Year 2
Barnardo Class - Year 2
Emily White - Year 3
Fearne-Olivia Large - Year 3
Angel Jennings - Year 3
Henry Childerhouse - Year 4
Sebastian Hurley - Year 4
Joshua Smith - Year 4
Rafi Qdeih - Year 5
David Eskandary - Year 5
Evie Williams - Year 5
Alisha Smith - Year 5
Jed Mansfield - Year 6
Freddy Lynch - Year 6
Lacey Chamberlain - Year 6

MORNING AND AFTER SCHOOL CLUB PAYMENT SCHEDULES
ATTENDANCE WEEK

FINAL PAYMENT DATE

Monday 04 March

Friday 08 February

Monday 11 March

Friday 15 February

Reading Focus
Dear Dinosaur – Chae Strathie
After a trip to the museum, Max writes a letter to his favourite
dinosaur, the mighty T. Rex - and the T. Rex writes back! As Max
and T. Rex learn about each other's lives, a very unusual
friendship develops in this funny and touching story.

Jigsaw

